
~-- qiutch And Grabbers"

011Kns Or Bears ýBetter Hockey-Plays

FEUD -
boysBb bl anEmrSmpso, il be centered by talented1

Eddie Joyl1 one defenaive unit 1llpeal
be Don Pasutto, and L(aBrlh
waite. Braithwaitealong with Marik,E
Goebel and Samxpson are the four1

s~orss-called '011-ing Sciai-9
arhp'to the U of A.

King reinforcenients 'for Aatifr-
day's gaine wiil include three of the
Central Alberta League's best for-
wards. John Young and Bifi Vosof
Lacombe with Jackie Moore cf Pon-
oka are three of the league's top
scorers. The other defensive pair
will be Cowan of Ponoka Stamped-
ars and Doug Meulier, a second
yeer Education student, who la
playing for UIcombé"Rackets. Goal
tending for the plugged Rings wlll be
eithar Ponoka's Patterson or thefr
own Ruas Gillow.

With only the Licydainster gaine
'behind them this season and a layoif
tram holldays and exains, tic ,Bears
are far behlnd the 011 lngs li

HOCKEY

&N MI À- w Ir

playing tima and conditionilng. Coach
Drake hopes to Ice a teain wlth more
scoring punch than last year. While
has startlhg llneup la net certain,4
centreman wffl probably be former
scoring champion Vern Pachal, ex-
Ringgs Austin Smnith and Don Pod-
gurncy. Thefr wlngrnen willbc AI
Laplante, Bob McGhee, Les Zimmel,
Jim Hodgson, Jim Jones, Dave Car-
lyle, Pate Conellan and Dale Jan-
owsky.

On defence, Vic Dzurko,,Bd Sawka
Ted Mîtenko, Bill Wlnterxnute, ana
Bd, Brown wlll be trylng te iold out
he vaunted 011 Ring forwardsà. Goal-
tanding for the U of A, will be cithar
Bill Brennan, fermer Flycr, and Cal-
gary'Stampeder, or freshinan goalie,
Fred Lamb.

Face-off time for what could pro-
vide some cf tie moat clorful
hockey entertainnient cf tie season
la 8:30, January 9.t If fan intereat
la high, enough, buses wil mn on Ted Mtenko-Defense; An
Wadncsday, January 13.fer the sec- easy-goingý but effective. playe r
ond gaine cf the series àt the Ed- Good shot fiom the point

monte Garena.... Ted is a dentistfy student in
his fifth season with the Uof A
team _ . , Sat eut the 55-56 sca-
son te play and coach hockey.i
Europe .. . Age 24, is 6'3" and___________________183 pounds.,

opponents.
Dentistry, Phaninacy, and Arts and I

Science, p e ren ial11y*among the .

leaders, should again be pewers te be
reckoned withinii their respective
leaguas. Action wiil begin Jaxiuary
12 and wiU continue until Marcka 2
with playoffs tu folev< if ice ia stiff
available. The leagues are made up
as folows:

A-Law, Geology, Arts and Science
"A", Pharinacy, Elects, Slipsticks,
Education "B".

B-Medicine, Commerce, Phys Bd,
Ghosts, Counts, Faculty.

C-Dentistry, Arts and Scence
"B", Agriculture, Transits, Dukes,
Education «A".

Interfraternlty action will again
taka the flum cfa single-knock-out
Pay-off, wlth the first gaines belng A
hld on Jan Don Podgurney-Center: A

Next year, accordlng tu present unobtrusive but effective ccnter1
Plans, three leagues wrnl be ruai in his first year.with the Bears.
siniuatanously--one for faculties, Ras scen action with the Bd-
one for fraternities and the ether for meinton Oil Kings. Fourthi year
residences and'clubs, with tic
Wnners cf eaclx meetngxI a campus engneering student, age 20, 61"1
chaxplonhip. arid 195 pounds Les Zinamel Right Wmng: A

stocky, well-built speedster li
his fifth seasen wth the Golden

BLIatBears. Mastering i geology.

thinks bis club could beat tic 011 Wintcmmute, a seasoned veteran and
Rings. Bd Brown, a promising reekie. Rare

'ni atonlshed that Drake wnsprasteA tr a aea
tO take on atcam tint cn'tscr e avnâ btyth ratp clubs are
than ten goals Ifs mast few times eut scorlng goals li, the Centiml Alberta
Of the gate," stated ippy Lac. "Thé hockey Icague It cani't be very great.
Golden Bears oly give n one Up frent, the Golden Bears can
wrry" he said. We'11 need a new list such classy speedaters as Vern
Pair of sweatersafter tic gaine. We Pacial, another former pro whe wil
are playlng Drake's 'clutch and match anythlng i tie CA11L AI La-
grabbers' remember."1 plante and Austin Smith, ith cf

Draka ctrtd, I caa't uidei.tand whom were once igi on LeClerc's
hUi buies8bu clutch and grab. 1sf cf favoriteswhen tiey td11e< witht~ a o eve seen us play this ils Olers. Tic balance cf tie. for-

Year."1 wards comprlaed mainly of veteran -

That apparently anakes liffle dif- colege personnel, *fil maitch strides
ferance toe i 11Kng manager as jwi ticth opposition.
he labels any teanibut bis clutch and 1 Drake bias ane large worry as he,
grabbers as such. , has only one week te whip bis boys 1

liowaver if la qjulfe possible tiat itu their peaha condition. Christmnas
LeClerc bas mue worleês tien.meets liolidays and ack of opposition have
the cye. And rightly sol As the kept the Bears, as a teain, off the
Golden Bear's fUne-up, reveals sev-' ce for three weeks.
eral players of above average calibre. , The Golden Bear coach did oëffer a
Drake lias said that Bill Ûrenaien predîction. "'We'll beat the=i f we
'ul be between thé'ipe and the cln get into condition sean eaiough.
farne r pro gives thcear the ad- ?f the series la lcngthcned tu five
vantage oer anyfhlng fie Ail-Stars gaines wc will deflnitely winl." . Vern Pachal- Center. A
ean arrange. Modesf Leu lad only tis tue cHer, tricky, smooth player whc bas

Tedefense ancicred by Vic "Tic besf managedt club will wln." won the league scorkg title for
âro nother former pro, con- Yours truly la predlcting a Golden his last two years, third ýtear

tan naddition tu Vic, Ray Sawka, Eear vlctory which wM1 make J h er. r d.iain4
former 011 King, Ted Mifenke naflcnlevy a better manager flan Ie, with theBas nEuain4

Collage ail-star fer years, 111l LeClere. age 28, 5'11l' and 165 pounds.

1 hiàk watteris that whjch does...

when you step into the future without

a good banking conxiecon at V AN

BANK O0F MONTRIEAL

You'll flnd these B of M branc$ehs eda11Y cOnvpâ1eUt
maini office. ioug J.asper Avé. Nrh EdnononBranah,
Jasp~er Place Branchedi or d
1i8th Ave. Branch at 94th St. Shjera' ark-Wezsat Banch
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